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SAM JONES.From lfasCt IUmtrated Edition,
PullUhed by Q. P. Putnath't Sons, UTew York.)

Sprm Corrt.
Appeals from the fifth district were SNOW.! PARNELL.

THE LONDON TIMES' CHARGES
AGAINST HIM AND HIS.

I

WAIHIMOTOll ROTKS.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Obserrer.

Washisot05, Oct. 22 The bond
offerings today aggregated $1,629,500.
Accepted $674,100, all four and a
halfs, at 108f

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-

mission today issued an order upon
the railroad companies comprising
the Southern Railway and Steamship
Association directing them to appear
before the. Commission in Washing-
ton on December 8th, 1888, at eleven
o'clock a. m. for the purpoao of a gen
oral examination and investigation of
their tariffs and classifications. The
order is based upon an inspection oi
tariffs and classifications and up-- n in
formation and complaints filed from
time to time in the office of the Com-

missioner from which it appears
among other things that the compa
nies named in the order in many
eases made a greater charge for the
transportation of a like kind of prop-
erty for a shorter than for a longer
distance over the same line in the same
direction upon inter-stat- e traffic;
that the rates actually charged to
shippers are not the rates given upon
the schedules, but that so-call- com-

bination rates are made, and special
tariffs are issued tipon ' single ship-
ments and are limited in time. The
following among others are the
railroad companies named in the
order a:

Charlottee, Columbia and Augusta;
Richmond and Danville; Seaboard
and Roanoke; Wilmington and Wel-do- n;

Wilmington, Columbia , and
Augusta.

The Supreme Court today sus-

tained the constitutionality of the
prohibition law in Iowa. The point
at issue was the right to manufacture
intoxicating liquors solely for expor-
tation to other States despite the
State law, and it was pleaded that the
prohibitory feature in so far as man-

ufacture for exportation is concerned
was in conflict with the constitutional

v:fvW.--i SURPLUS
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-

The Democratic Platform (IS s) endorses tho views ex-

pressed by President Cleveland in hia last earnest message to
Congress.

Rcpubllfnn Nnt inii.il Plal foi i; 18G8: It is due to the labor of
the nation thnt taxation should Ik; wj utilized and reduced as rapidly as
the national faifli Avill pnnit. .'.

. Republican National PHfonis, 1884: The Republican party
pledges itself to correct the 'neiua!rtics of the tariff and to reduce the
surplus.

Charles J. Folgcr, Serrrtary nf the Treasury, under President
Arthur, AnvtaJ Jirport. 18f-'2- : All n;me that a revision of the tariff is
necessary. Tho action of Congress in creating a commission for that pur-
pose renders discussion on that point unnecessary. The Secre-
tary earnestly recommends a careful rcvi.-io-n of the tariff, with a view to
substantial reductions. , '

Charles J. Foljror, Serrc.fnry of flia Treasury, Annual Report, 1883 :

In the recommendations of tho I'm id; rit and those of this department,
and the action of OoiifrrosK. and in tic ( xpression of public opinion, there
has been substantial accord'a to ho-- .- she needed redaction of the revenue
should be brought about. It has k n generally conceded that the inter-
nal revenue taxes, except thote vpmt xnJtUs, fermented liquors, and upon
the circulation of banks, might well lie; abolished. My last report said
that taxes upon spirits and tobacco, being upon things not needful, should
be retained rather than those upon the common necessaries of life ; which,
as a proposition, is not to be controverted.: But it was conceded by all that
a substantial reduction should be made upon nearly all imported articles
subjected to duties.

Republicans Vote for Free Coal Jane O, 1870. Resolved, Thai
the Committee of Ways and Means is hereby instructed at the earliest
moment practicable to report a bill to this House to abolish the tariff on
coal so as to secure that important article of fuel to. the people YBBX from
all taxes.

Ayee Allison, Cullom, Dawe Hale, Rawley, Logan,

disposed of as follows:
Soence & Ross vs. Smith, from IN

Guilford; argued by Whitaker Ic Mo--
Lean and Soott St Caldwell by brief,
for the plaintiff. -

State vs. Hopkins; continued.
Cross vs. Poe; dismissed for failure

to print record.
Gilmore vs. Bright, from Chatham :

argued by John Manning for defend-
ant.

Hall vs. Tillman, from Chatham; ST

certiorari on motion of Mr. Manning,
and case continued. a

State vs. Hicks, from Durham; ar
gued by Attorney General for the
the State. at

Griffin vs. Petty, from Chatham;
argued by John Manning for defend
ant.

Wiggins vs. Guthrie, from Dur
ham, argued by Graham fc Ruffin, for
defendant. as

Moore vs. Garner, from Granville,
argued by A. W. Graham for defend-
ant.

Lane vs. Richardson, from Chatham;
argued by John Manning for plaintiff.

Opinions were filed in the follow
ising cases: ,

Kitchm vs. Grandyv from Halifax;
no error.

Kreth vs. Rogers, from Wake; no
error.

Mace vs. Life Association, from
Craven; no error.

Webb vs. Bwhop, from Craven;
error.

Coor vs. Smith, from Wayns; no
error.

Mclver vs. Stephens, from Harnett;
no error.

Collins vs. Collins, from Bash; no
error.

Brewer vs. Chap pell, from Wake;
error.

Yelverton vs. Coley, from Wayne;
no error.

Epps vs. Flowers, from Wayne; no
error.

Spivey v. Harrell, from Bertie; no
error.

State vs. Anderson from Wayne; no
error.

Appeals frem 6th district will be
called next Monday in following or
der:

201 Corbett vs. ,Keith.
202 Russell vs. Koonce.
203 Lanier vs. Rochelle.
204 Harris vs. Sneeden.
205 Puffer vs. Lucas.
206 Powers va. Davenport. I

207 Stephens tb. Koonce.
208 State vs. Dixon.
209 Lee vs. Be aman.
210 Williams vs. Hodges.
211 Fields ts. Whitfield.
212 Jaffray vs. Bear.
213 TJucker vs. Tucker.
214 Lee vs. Moseley.

Death af a Good Old Demaerat.
CorrMpondeooe to News and Observer.

Louisbmo, N. C, Oct 22, 18S8.
Mr. John E. Thomas, the "old

warhorse" of Democracy in Franklin
died here last Saturday. He was in
his eighty-fir- st year, and was one of
the most uncompromising Democrats
in the eountv. For many years he
bad been in feeble health. He rep-

resented this county in the Legisla-
ture several terms.

The joint canvass will commence in
this county on the 24th instant.

U. U.

Maj. C. M. Stedman will speak to-

night at Metropolitan Hall.

APPOINT JIKXTS
For Baa. D. O. Fewla tad Hob. T. F. D- -

tdOH.
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democratic

candidate for Governor, and Hon. T.
F. Davidson, Democratic candidate
for Attorney General, will address the
people on the issues of the campaign
at the following times and places :

Wednesday, Oct 24, Plymouth,
Washington Co.

Thursday, Oct. 25, Washington,
Beaufort Co.

Saturday, Oct. 27, 8iw Quarter,
Hyde Co.

Monday, Oct- - 29, Baybc., P"11-lic- o

Co.
Tuesday, Oct. 80, Kinsvton, Lenou-C- o.

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hil)j
Ureene uo.

Thursday, Nov. 1, Greenville, Pitt
Co. .

Friday, Nov. 2, Tar boro, Edge
combe Jo.

Saturday, Noy. 3, Goldsboro, Wayne
uo.

The local conimulees aie urgently
requested to advertiae these appoint-mene- s

by hand bills and otherwise.
Spier Whitakik,

Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Hon. J. C. Pritchard, Republican
candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and Hon. H. A. Gudger, representing
Hon. T. M. Holt, Democratic candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor, will
address the people on the issues of
the campaign at the following places
and times :

Aurora, Thursday, October 25.
Washington, Friday, October 26.
Jamesville, Saturday, October 27.
Morganton, Burke county, Thurs-

day, Nov. 1.
Boone, Watauga county, Friday,

Nov. 2.
Elk Park, Mitchell county, Satur-

day, Nov. 3.
Cane River, Yancy county, Monday,

Nov. 5
The local committees will please

advertise these, appointments by
hand-bill- s.

Snxa Whitakm,
Chairman Dem. St. Ex. Com.

MINNKSOIA, DAKOTA AKD
IOWA.

DUPIH IS THAT BICT10H THAU T AST

TIMS AT THIS 81ASO!t LI in TIAKE

TSIBTIIN I5CHXI OS A L1VXL

0THIH IW8.

Telegraph to Uie Vemt snl Observer.
iMixsiAPOLis, Oct. 22 There was
heavy snow storm in northern Min-

nesota yesterday and the beautiful
snow lies deeper iu that section than

any time before at this season for
six years. At Tower the snow is 13

There was no wind and con-
sequently no drifting. Some snow
fell in central Minaeaotaand northern
Dakota Saturday but it melted almost

soon as it fell. It snowed all yes-
terday at Fargo. Reports from there
say there is little on the ground.
There was no snow here. In northern
Iowa there were s!ightaiuiTies of
snow but at no point is the depth re-
ported more than two inches and that

melting. The weather here is mild.
i

Pnblle paaaUnjr.
Hon. Chas. M. Stedman will ad-dre- es

the citizens of Johnston county
at the following times and places:

Smithfield, Friday n ght, Oct. 26.
Ingram's, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Boon Hill, at Princeton, Oct 29.
Hon. T. C. Fuller will address the

citizens of Johnston county at the
iouowmg times and places:

Smithfield, Wednesday night, Octo
ber 24.

Selma, Thursday, Oct. 25.
Bentonsvdle, Friday, Oct. 2o.
Boon Hill, at Princeton, Oct. 27.

Ed. VF. Pou, Jr.,
Chmn Dem. Ex. Com.

Stedman at Metropolitan Hill at
eight o'clock tonight.

The most troublesome and dangerous
effects sometimes arise from the slight-
est cause, and often the baby's serious
sickness could be prevented by promptly
using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at the be
ginning. Price only 35 cents a bottle-Genera- l

Grant, on his trip around the
world, maintained remarkably good
health. Query. Wonder if the General
had not a supply of Laxador with him, to
regulate the system?

Vote for Lower Taxes. Vote for
Bunn.

Chronio affections o! the throat are
promptly relieved by the use of Dr.
J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
25 cents a bottle.

Stedman, the knightly, at eight
o'cloek tonight- -

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
oomplete (owing to site) as follows :
$6, f8 and 110 each, 12.60, ld ana
$20 each. Price named are one-ha-lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work-- Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manuiae-tur- er

of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

Stedman, the kn?ghtly, tonight- -

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without deubt a
beautifier is.Pozzoni's.

Stedman, the kn ghtly, at Metro-

politan Hall at eight o'clock tonight- -

Bull's Baby Syrup
FmciliMBS Teething.'

ut4w.s:Regulates th Bowels

Day's Horse
POWUtK, .

rnma Xjsma lrr and
i. I 1 nnund

In hit a Mcti For ! by all dealers. Try HI

' i ' For the cure of
"Vttgbi.Colds, Croup,

BULL'S i --aeuess. Anthnia.
Hoa. . Incipient

Bronchitis, COUGh su

Con--

and for the relief of AllConsumptive persons. 7 U 1 1 k.
At druggists. 2cts.J U
ear) re cueee cqarettes for co--

WITTIEST, PRETTIEST JUVENILIS
QUEER PEOPLEp.-Vr- c
siAKTt Aan WTWBi 2Vf raws asosuaa tinoLI3u5w clawsw in wyig .i.

as sMmamar rm
t Uluummient of Out Fro3 and the Afmam.)

Full of the aadrat prank, rkanalna; BUwim sod
laaaa-iMrovoa- hi' illuatrstuma bjr UtePrlaraof
JuveutK artiHU. Firlllna Immraaaly. Critics
mmy of It i "Am a, iT u TtU wttk HwlifU
Hob. ClintooB. Kt. "..'( m mMrrr ik. rAildrra ft .-- 1L II Oonwell. 1. I), "hmlanU, mm " Uim. ft. 8. "x.
ingu .t:mnt ant Cw I rtmi,"-- B' Howard Cportir.
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STOP

AT THE
HOTEL FLORENCE.

(One Square Below Pcstoffice).

Raleigh, N. C.
HOMELIKE AND COMFORTABLE.

Raton: - KHJ.opP. i Day.

You Will be j!entd.

A J Cooke.
FFICK FolC UENT.0

HE GREAT EVANGELIST IN
DURHAM.

TBI TOWS aROUSID AM IT KEY IB WIS Bl- -

roBX somi or thi eaiisos Or
THX WONDIBrCL PREACHER

OTHER NEWS.

Cor ottlie ews and Observer.
Dceham, N. C , Oct. 22.

Rev. Sam Jones, the great Georgia
evangelist, who commenced a series
of meetings here Saturday night
preached three of the most powerful
sermons yesterday ever listened to by

Durham audience. .More than 3,000
people jostled together at each ser-
vice to listen to the words stern,
plain truth as they feil from the

- m ai i l i a
ips oi tne evangelist iiae not snot
rom the mouth of a cannon. That

Durham is aroused and aroused as
she never was before is admitted by
all. Just think! at-th- e second nights
service more than 1,500 Chrietian peo-
ple jump up and say: "I'll do all in
my power to help you eave.souls while
in Durham." Then a hundred wives
and mothers stand up requesting
prayers for their husbands and- - chil-
dren. Then nearly two hundred pro-
fessing Christians and Binners walk
up and give the evangelist their hand,
asking an interest in the prayers
of all and promising to live better
lives.

Sam Jones is undoubtedly a great
man, but he must be seen and heard
to be appreciated. He is no orator.
tie nas an utter disregard lor ora
tory. He has his own peculiar way
of delivering his Bermons, and to use
his own expression the way he says
things is all be has a patent right on

Prof. E. O. .Excel!, a singer with
few superiors, travels with Mr. Jones
as his musical director. The choir
of eighty voices organized for the
meeting is an exceedingly good one,
and a credit to Durham talent. Prof.
Excell generally sings a sclo at each
service which aib worth traveling
miles to hear. Below are 'some of
Mr. Jones' pithy and pointed utter
ances which have set all Durham to
thinking.

HOW EE TALKED.

While I am here in Durham
propose to talk plain and speak the
truth as I see it, and if you don t like
the way things go on in this ware
house, just remember the doors are
wide open and admission to the streets
costs you nothing. You can just rack
out when you get ready.

The moral shape of Durham is like
a pancake, lou need to grow up
wards.

You have some rich men in Dur
ham, who, if it were not for their
money, negroes would not recognize
them on the street. You need to
travel to learn that character ont--
weigh's all this universe.

You folks set there and take one
good square look at me for one
minute, and then look at yourself the
balance oi tne Jaour.

There is not a bigger fool or lower
down vagabonds in Durham than you
leiiows who go to these barrooms
around this town, and the men who
run these batteries of h are as in
fernal scoundrels as walks this green
eartn.

FH8 MEETING GBOW1NQ IS IltTXBXBT.

The Sam Jones meeting growB of
greater interest each service. After
the sermon this evening, about one
hundred came forward for prayer
many professing conversion amid the
thronged crowd. Many shouts went
up.

Hear the gallant Stedman at Met
ropolitan Hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

netla( of Oraage Presbytery.
Cor. of the News ua observer.

Rocky Motjst, N. C , Oct. 20.
The Presbytery met in the Presby

terian Church of this place last night
at 7:30. The opening sermon was
preached by the last Moderator, Rev
C. Miller, of Guilford county, from
text 9th chapter Luke, 23d verse.

After the .sermon the Presbytery
waa organized by the election of Rev.
W. R. Coppedge, of Yanoeyville, as
moderator and Rev. D. P. Craig, of
Reidsville and R A. Bullock, Esq ,
of Vance county, as clerks. Tn
Presbytery then adjourned to thi
morning at 9 o'clock.

sKoosD g

opened with devotional ser-
mon. After which Rev. Dr. John-
ston, the permanent clerk of the prod-bytjer- y,

presented a number of com-

munications and reports which were
placed on the table for future action.
Simon G. Walker, a young colored
man, presented himself to the presby-
tery aa a candidate for the ministry
and was duly enrolled, and he was
examined on his personal experience,
which was sustained, and then his
reasons and motives for desir-
ing to enter the ministry which
were sustained. He presented Jletteri
from different citizens of different
parts of Granville and other coun-
ties. The presbytery delayed action
as to receiving the candidate under
its care to be sent to the Theological
Seminary at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. At
11 o'clock the presbytery adjourned
to unite with the Sunday School Con-
vention of Orange Presbytery. ,

The Rev. J. N. H. Summerville
made the address of welcome, after
which A. M. MoPheeters, Esq , of
Raleigh, was elected chairman and
W. S. Moore, Esq., of Greensboro,
avas elected secretary. An address of
Rev. Mr. Pell on the place of the Sun-
day school in mission work was un-
usually good and he received the
thanks of the convention, as did Rev.
Mr. Mclntyte for his illustrations as
to the proper mode of teaching a
Sunday school elass. Many of the
convention took part in the discus-
sion of the great Sunday school
work and it is hoped great good
was accomplished by the convention.

A Collaaa Burned.
Charlkstoh, S. C, October 22.
The AcLjer Presbyterian College

at Walhalla was consumed by fire
today. It was the property of the
town. No insurance.

1 ASSOCIATES ii
THX PA8LI llfEKTABT COMMISSION TO TRT

THE (JABS 0PI58 COCRT THE PBK- -

lIMiNASIKS-OTHK- B HEWS.

By Cable to tlie News and ObserT r. &

Lospos, Oct 22. The commissffin
appointed to inTestigate the charges
made- - by the Times against Iiish
uiembc-r- a of Parliament opened oojirt
at 11 O'clock this morning. -

Sir Charles Russell, as leadipg
couDee' for Mr. Parnell, opened fhe
proceedings by applying for a release
from Wexford Prison of Mr. Willif m
Redmond; .1 1

Justice Hannen, president of ' the
commission, said tne same course
would be adopted wit i Mr. Redmond
aa in the ease of' Mr. John Dillon.
His release must not be construed to
mean that he had been g!nnted

from imprisonment. He
would be Set free only under strict
conditions. These would not allow
of his takirg anj part in public life
and would compel him to hold him-
self strictly a prisoner on parole. :

Sir Charles Russell intimated teat
for the present he would not iri&ist
upon bis application for Redmond's
release. DiBCussion then ensued upfm
the length of time the court should
sit weekly; Counsel for both sides
concurred in the proposal to hold ses-
sions upon four dayB of each week,
but the court decided to meet etjsy
week day except Saturday, and aafcfgd
counsel to expedite proceedings, vi

Attorney General Webster opened
the case for the Times. He promised
tp give the court the fullesi. informa-
tion in the Times' power regarding
the soprces of evidence against the
Irish party which the Times had pub
lished.!

He would not treat the case as hav
ing anything to do with the merits
or demerits of Home Rule or of airy
supposed burniDg Irish question.
The inquiry was strictly into the
specific1 charges made in the O'D&n-nel- l

action, against the,Timep, and be
would be careful not to introduce
queatiojus beyond these charges. Te&
Attorney General then proceeded Jo
review ;the Times articles on "Paf1
nellismf. and crime," going over the
old ground. The court room was

ell filled but was not overcrowded.
Perfect order prevailed. Mr. Parnell
and numerous1 other Nationalist mem-
bers of Parliament were present,
Evidence would be furnished, safd
Mr. Webster, to prove that ever since
the JLand Jbeague was formed Mr.
Parnelll and his colleagues were inti
mately associated with Irish- - Ame. icaii
advocates of dynamite, and also to
show that many nntraced crimes were
due to incitement of both the Lan
and National League.

Paracll Ctaalntn
Harper" Weekly.

On the 17th of September the spi
cial commission appointed by the
British; Parliament to examine into
the charges made by the London
Times against Mr. Parnell and othe
Irish members of the House ef CooaK
xnona held ita opening session. Thesf
ohargei bad been embodied in a
nes oi articles eaiiea "rarneuism ana
Crime,? whose purpose was to con
nect Mr. Parnell and his Parliament-
ary associates .with the Phoenix Park
murders and the
tion fund," and in arguing their con
plicity the Timet had introduced sua
dry letters, which were promptly re
pudiated by their alleged authors.
One purporting to be signed by Mr.
Parnell was denounced by him aa an
absolute forgery. A suit was brought
against the newspaper, and meati
while Parliament I established an in..
vestigatirk commission, consisting of
Judge Hannen, Smith and Day. Beta,
sides were represented at the sestiOi
by counsel, and counsel watched tlie
ease also lor Mr. F. H. O'Donnell,
who had sued the Times for libel xx

connecting him with the Phceni
Park murders, laying damages si

50,000. ;

The result of the first legal fencing
waa. ori tha whol. in PrnlPi favor
Both sides, however, gained pointa
The Times secured from the Commis-
sion a fight to inspect all the bank
accounts of the Land and National
Leagues, with other minutes and doe
uments, Sir James Hannen, the pre4
aiding ( judge, expressing a purpose
to make a thorough investigation M:
the whole, matter. But the Parnelf
lites gained by the Commission a da-eisi-

ithat the letters and photo-
graph in the possession of the Timei,
on which its charges were based,
should be produced for their inspeel
tion. These letters include thos
attributed to Parnell, to Eean, anS
to Campbell, Mr. Psmell's secretar

had suggested that if the newspaper
should divulge at once all its sources
of information, the thorough investi-
gation sought by the court might be
baraedj but sir Charles Russell, for
the Parnellites, urged that when &
newspaper: had substantially

.
charged. ,11 A 1 1 T Tbuaii meiuoers oi me nouse oi Liomf

mons belonged to an illegal associaj
tion, and where involved in the crime
of assassination, nothing must be
kept back. The Parnellites mad
another point by procuring instruct
lions irom tne court tnai tne Times
must state its charges with precision!
Mr. Graham suggested the word "in
formation" as a substitute for "char?
ges," but judge Hannen insisted ofi
the word "charges," and ruled that
they must be formulated.

Such wefe the main results of the
opening session. Provision waa made
for the release of Mr. Dillon on bail,
in order to give evidence, and it was
developed that two persons now it
penal servitude for the Phoenix Park
murders would be called, while both
sides were anxious to have ceitificates
of indemnity given to Patrick Egatj
and others of America, that they
might appear aa witneasea. Then the
VXIUUUIDDIUU HUjUIUUSU UUtU VSUtOLM

22.
The case thus begun will be amon

the famous judicial inquiries of mo
ern times.

Absolutely Pure.
Tnjs powder never tuIm. A marvel

at putty, strength and wholeeomenee.
More oonomicaa.thAn ordinary kinds and
oannot be told in com petition with the
multitude o low seat, ahort weight,
alaxa or pliMpnte powders, sold only in
aana; BoTix&Axma Powkb Oa, 100
Wall Street, Hew York.

Bold by W. O. A. B. Btronaoh, and

wooiicorr & son, I

14 East Martin Street,!

THE

820,000 STOCK
OF

MEN'S D BOYS

CLOTHING

ii selling tepidly?, becsuss wesell it 85
per cent less tiau wnoieeaie prices.

Ii
-

i Oar stock of
Ji '

'

Men's Underwear
n: S; 1
it the matt complete la the city and rices

are cheeper than can be bought
s, elsewhere.

;

IfiOQ pairs of

Gents' flrino HafrHosel

V at JJc, worth Me.

3.000 Gents'
lanndried and nnlaundried shirts at less

s - than the original cost.
' I s : I

f ! Qente' 4.00

f STIFF HATS
I i jfor $9.50

"I r i :

s: I We warrant every pair of

Faust A Sou'd
2: 1 I

' Children's shoes we aeR; They are hand
mide and are in all sizes and qualities.

UOTJR--4

Dress - Goods
department k complete.

JJDWARD FASNACH,

wile OPTICIAN

SAUieE, . 0.

SOLITiliE mi CLKSTEl MAI0IDS
i r

old Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchc
Oor ham's Sterling 8ilverware,Boger

; plated ail ver ware, any sixe and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement ring! constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
. to order. .

Jar! Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
waich together with .our practical expe- -

leaoe enables as to cot rent almoetany
arrar of refraction in Myopia (nearsightf,
Hyaarmetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
(old tight). Asthenopia (weak sight) ami
ClviAjg prompt relief from that distrea-la-

Seadache which often accompanies
tjttperf eot TieioiL

i
M OUR ARTIFICIAL

;ll !!Human Eyea
Aft and kxk like the natural organ

Ta fain when inserted.
Patients at a diatanoe baring a broken

aya can have another made without rail,
ag'paraonally;

O. J.TKaaiiAir. FaxD. W. Lthj FREEM4S & LYM,
iuiograpbern and Type-Writer- s,

Have opened an office in the Hoilemaa
building, wheie. they are prepared to
execute all r rdere in law reporting and
typewriting- - Class in ahort-han- d and
typ;Writing forming.

'

Jo BALE. J .

Two hundred Dining Boom chairs
(aaoond hand).l The --whole lot will be
2oU Tery cheap. Also complete outfit of
Uvecware for twenty tables, seoond

. M Ml IB KWU wmiw.ivw
TARBOBO HOUSE.
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provisions giving Congress the sole
right to regulate inter-Stat- e com-
merce. The case is that of J. 8. Kidd,
distiller, plaintiff in error, vs. J. E.
Pearson and S. J. Loughras. The
court holds that the State law pro-
hibiting both manufacture and sale,
except for mechanical, medicinal and
aacramental purposes, is not in con-
flict: with the inter-Stat- e commerce
provisions of the Constitution, and
the decision of the Iowa court Is sus-
tained. Opinion by Justice feunar.

Col. Carl a. WMdraff.
The Topeka, (Kan ) Commonwealth,

in speaking of a battery drill at To-p- kt

commanded by Oapt. Carl A.
Woodruff who is well known, and has
many friends in this State, says :

Lieutenant Colonel Woodruffs
light battery of four pieces gave an
t xhibdion . drill at 4 o'clock in front
of the grand stand which was looked
at with wide .open eves. How the
unwie'dly looking carriag-e- s could be
moved as dexterously as they were is
what could not be exactly understood
except by those who had seen service
and knew all about it.

The gunners rode on the carriages,
as is the rule with a light battery, in-

stead of on horses, as they do with
heavy artillery.

When the battery came in on the
parade ground a murmer of surprise
went op from the grand stand. The
loading and firing were done with
Such Regularity that it seemed to be
easy work.

The canon were moved over aU
parts of the ground and fired from
all sides, and at every shot the earth
was thought to quake and timid wo
men would xclain "Oh !"

It wa without doubt the grandest
military display that has yet been
givtn.

ColODel Woodruffs light battery is
the best drilled and displayed and
equipped in the army, ana the com-
mander is legarded aa the star artil
leryman in the service. He takes es-

pecial pride in . haying his battery
faultlessly drilled, and they enjoy
doing their level best on all occasions.
ilis lieutenants and uon commission
ed Officers are able assistants, and
tbey share in their colonel's desire to
maintain the good name of the bat
tery. Colonel Woodruff was the
recipient of many deserved compli
ments for the proficiency oi his com-mati- d-

Railroad Racket.
Chailotte Chronicle.

A rumor is current in this city that
the Carolina Central has perfected a
lease of the 3 C's road. A Chronicle
reporter investigated the rumer, but
could trace it to no solid basis. The
railroad men here know nothing of it,
though they had heard the rumor. "I
believe, said one offioial, ''that the
report had its , origin in the fact that
the Carolina Central and the 3 C's
nave recently periected a tramo ar
rangement, though I don't know any
thing about it."

There can be no doubt of the fact
that a traffic arrangement has been
perfected between these two roads,
for the 13 C s has been delivering
cotton to the Carolina Central, at
Catawba Junction, at a lively rate
Car of the South Carolina road,
loaaea witn cotton, now daily run
into Wilmington on the Carolina Cen
tral road. Col. R. A, Johnston, sec
eral manager of the 3 C's road, was in
Wilmington jesteiday, and Wilming-
ton is the Carolina Central's head
quarters.

The 3 C's and the 2 C's were at
logirerheada for some time after the
3 ui commenced laying track from
Shelby to liutherf ordton, and the two
roads gave each other some lively
tilts in the courts about rights of
way, etc. To keep even with the 3
C's, the Carolina Central extended its
line to Kutnerfordton and for some
time the hostilities of the roads were
well understood. The war now seems
to be over and the 3 C's and the 2 C's
are acting like brothers and actually
exchange freight. The terms of the
traffic arrangement are not known,
but from the way the two roads are
now humming business, they are evi
dently satis f ictory to the authorities
of each road.

Thi Um Caoiplctcd.
Biectal to the Nawi and Obterver.

Blowiso boci, N. 0., Oct. 22. Th
Lenoir and Blowing Rock, telegraph
Company completed their line to this

Personal.
Col. R. M. Douglass, of Greens

boro, was in the city yesterday.
Ji C. Pritchard, Esq., Republican

candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r;

was in the citv veeterdav.
We are pleased to see Judge Wal

ter Clark back at home after his long
absence.

We were pleased to see Judge
Thos. Settle, of Qreensboro, in the
citv vesterdav. lookincr well as he
always does.

Dr. A. B. Hawkins has tust re
turned from New York, where he has
been for several weeks past. He says
that New York State will give Hill
thirty thousand majority for Gov
ernor, and that Cleveland will un
doubtedlv carry the State by a hand
some majority.

The Governor has commissioned
the following military officers: Chas
N. Evans, 1st Lieutenant of Company
G, 3d Regiment, and R. G. Gladstone,
Jr., 2d Lieutenant of the same com
pany.

We reirret to learn that Mr. W. H
Branson, of the Durham Cotton Mills.
is very ill at his home at Durham.

Mr. Will H. McDonald has gone to
Gulf to Bpend some days on a visit
to his sister, Mrs. Lowell.

Rev. R. G. Pearson passed through
the; city yesterday, going home to
take a few weeks rest having closed
his meetings at Goldsboro on Sunday
night. He will go to Virginia next
month where he has several appoint
meats.

Mr. John F. Williford, a prominent
farmer living near Rocky Mount, died
very suddenly Saturday night. He
was in Rocky Mount' all day Satur
day, returned home and retired at his
usual bedtime and was found dead in
his bed next morning. He leaves
wife and five children.

Senator Vance left yesterday morn
ing for Laurinburg, and will be en
gaged in the campaign every day
until the election. Other appoint-
ments will be made for him, besides
those already published. He speaks
at Monroe today ; then at Winston.
GreenBboro,Hillsboro, Oxford, etc

Hon. John W. Graham was in the
city yesterday.

Judge A. O. Averv arrived in the
city yesterday morning.

Th A can Factory Barn4.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Obserrer.

WixitiHQTOH, N. C, Oot. 22. The
fibre factory of the Acme Manufac
turing Company, 18: miles from here,
was burned thiB morning. The spin
ning and weaving mill and the fer
tilirer factory were saved. The los
is not stated. Insurance $10,000.

All kinds of methods character
ize the campaign in Indiana. The
fifty members of a "Carrie Harrison
Club" at Indianapolis have, made
pledge to contribute at least one
Democratic vote each for Harrison
which their captain says they have al

ready done. They worked mostly
among youngsters who cast their first
presidential vote this year, and de
manded pledges in writing from the
young men paying them attention
This is carrying sentiment into pol
tics with a vengeance, but as the bal
lot is secret in Indiana, it is probabl
tne Doys wui not nave much regard
ior weir pledges.

tiear Stedman, the eloquent, at
Metropolitan HAU at eight o'clock to

8T IDMA IN WlftgTO.
Vh Oallaat dollaiiun fitcelTet k

Ovatlaa.
'"r. af'Uie Kew and Obterrer.

Wihsto, N. O , October 22.
' Never in the history of this'place has

a man recti ted inch an ovation as
that, accorded Hon. Charles M. 8ted-tua- n

Saturday night.
Brown s Opera House was filled

with people who went there expect-i- g

to hear an uncsually good speech,
but few of them anticipated the mag
nificent oration that enthused to the
marrow of his backbone every Demo-
crat within the sound of the gallant
Stedman's voice.

It was the mosv fitting and alto
gether the best political speech to
Which! ever lutned, &nd I hare
heard some of the best Bpeskers in
America talk.

Uoforo Goreruor Stedman had
spoken tiv minutos the audiences be
gan to warm up. Ia ten minutes
Aey were at fever beat. In thirty j

minutes, wben Stedman appealed to
the while men of tbe State to stand
by tbe white man's party, they bad
arrived at biood heal. From there
On there were rapid explosions of
cheen, yelis and hoc ps such as were
never heard in the city of Wiustou
before.

They would applauJ, and as the
applause died away, it would again
and again be taken up, lasting as it
did on ten or twelve occasions, for
nearly five consecutive minutes. The
1einocrats of Forsyth may hare
been slow to wake up, but let me tell
you we are thoroughly aroused here
now.

When Mai. Stedman concluded his
speech, which waa of one and one-hal- f

Liu ura' duration, the people went wild
With enthusiastic applause. Tbey re-fuc-

lo leave the hall until they
could hk bands with ."the fines,
oraioi ia. North Carolina."

Quo uiiiu aur.g out: "We want to
blij t;u Hiui kei.-- 5 on here!" An- -

O'.hxr x lttiuied: 'T ui jre the onlv
niu 1 who'u I wanted' to
Luf !"

I Irll you it - unanliijjus opiu
l?n of tue Dmocrr.c iti m h h . lion
tkat the pniictily Sit-iiinit- id u'to-gflhv- T

lovlv uil tat fullest aiun
teu tbousnnil."

And we have alieadj nailed th;:
t'eket to our imt.-leH- j:

To ba iiiiuuiuiourily nouj.nated ii.
1892:

Flt Governor:
QnABLE-- i M. Stedmin,

f-- New Hanovur.
G Vnc: w l bo here Wedurs

d HtHI e vu. I). ve a big torch
light p'Otcsloa

fiuioui ii Ta lots,
5cini j ilir News Aim Obcrvri.

'1 aylok. x '' , O' L. 22 This
Wk a j l.a f. ... .VI' 1j; !

K .:. m t" kj f.r thn o
hiUiB ti.' a ci'.'wd f ;i- - 1 mid No
niau evt.r teemed ' n-- . ul iiuion
and Lld the crowd uiru nuoative.ly.
The Nawtou Biass Boiid wij here
ahd it seemed to inb ire the crowd
with the Catawbu lemcroc . At
niht thv Young Men's Deaioc alio
Club :;B addressed by lccul ptak-er.

i he Douiocra's are j Ulant,
aad much good has u ii u

il ' Fowle
tad Cleveland six Luiiii.d Uijority
la Alexwidw.
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Sjrrup or Ftga,
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is the most easi y taken, anl the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System wren Bilious or Costive;
to D.6pel Headaches, Colds, and
Fever?; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigest od, Piles, elc. Manu-
factured only bj tho California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, CaT.

John S. Pebcud, Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N C.

A Fxw Nrci Tamos. Crosse &
Blackwell's epicurean sauce, twenty-fiv- e

cents; Walnut Catsup; Crosse &
Blackwell's " Florence Cream," an el-

egant salad dressing, twenty-fiv- e

cents ; Olives, Capers, Muahroonu,
Sauces, Catsups, &o., Ac

E-- J. Hardix.
Sit

4 The insurance o ') ui.. er the Var--

borough House wilt U-- for rent Oct. let,
Apply at mml
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. ftonight.Stedman at eight o'clock place today. I Hear the gallant Stedman.
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